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2. COVID-19 Insights 

2.1 Insight of Note Written by the Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet  
 The COVID-19 False Information Landscape – March 2022 

Introduction 

The Insights and Reporting Team in DPMC’s COVID-19 Group have worked with the Disinformation Assessment 
and Response Team (DART) in the National Immunisation Programme at the Ministry of Health to bring 
together information to provide a brief overview of the false information landscape in March 2022, and COVID-
19 related activism going forward. Further information on these topics is available on request. 

Observed False-Information Narratives  

Key observed false-information narratives related to COVID-19 in New Zealand in early March were: 

• That the COVID-19 vaccines are unsafe, exemplified by the recently observed narrative that Shane 
Warne died due to COVID-19 vaccine complications;  

• That Russia invaded Ukraine to destroy United States biological weapons labs there (which reportedly 
created new variants of COVID-19); and 

• That Police infiltrated and subverted the Freedom protest groups at parliament and started the fires 
during the riot on March 2nd; and that there was widespread Police brutality. 

Key observed false-information narratives related to COVID-19 in New Zealand in late March were: 

• That COVID-19 can be treated with Ivermectin;  

• That natural health remedies are the best way to treat COVID-19; and 

• That COVID-19 vaccines are ineffective. 

Shifts in the False-Information Narratives 

The key narratives in early March around COVID-19 vaccine safety, Ukrainian involvement in COVID-19 
biological weapons labs, and Police infiltration of the Freedom protest, have shifted in prominence. By mid-
March, the narrative that there was widespread Police brutality at the Freedom Protest had become more 
prominent. Following the announcement of the changes to the public health measures such as the vaccine 
pass and mandate requirements there was a shift in narratives. The key narratives in late March have been 
around Ivermectin, natural health remedies, and vaccine efficacy, which are narratives that have been 
circulating since last year.  

Further details about the COVID-19 related false information narratives, are included below. 

Observed False-Information Narratives - Details 

False Information Narrative 1: COVID-19 Vaccine Safety (early March) 

The narrative that the COVID-19 vaccines are unsafe was a key narrative within the false-information landscape 
in early March.  

This narrative has been espoused by a variety of sources, with Counterspin Media and New Zealand Doctors 
Speaking out With Science (NZDSOS) being particular proponents of this narrative, which appears to be 
directed to a wide range of audiences, predominantly through social media and online.  

Disinformation content creators have suggested that the death of Australian cricketer, Shane Warne, was 
related to COVID-19 vaccine complications. Warne, who died in Thailand, was known to have heart disease, 
and a Thai Coroner had indicated that the sportsman died of a heart attack.  
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False Information Narrative 2: Pro-Russian Disinformation (early March) 

Disinformation supportive of the Russian invasion of Ukraine appeared in early March. This is either material 
that has been reposted from Russian media outlets (such as Russia Today) or narratives which link Russia’s 
actions into wider conspiracy theories. 

This narrative has been espoused by a variety of sources, with The Daily Telegraph NZ being a particular 
proponent, using articles from Russia Today (a State sanctioned media outlet). The content attempts to 
legitimise Russia’s invasion of the Ukraine, including that Russia invaded Ukraine to destroy United States 
biological weapons labs there (which reportedly created new variants of COVID-19). 

This narrative is a mixture of long held conspiracy-theories mixed with pro-Russian content from Russia Today. 
Such material has existed for decades and often incorporates current events into its disinformation narrative 
to increase distrust of government, particularly the United States.  

False Information Narrative 3: Police Infiltrated the Occupation and Started Fires During the Riot at Parliament 
(early March), and there was Brutality From Police at the Protest (early to mid-March) 

The narrative that the New Zealand Police (or Antifa) had infiltrated the Freedom protest and started the fires 
at Parliament continued to feature in early March. Additionally, the narrative that there was brutality from the 
New Zealand Police at the Freedom protest appeared in early March and continues to be promoted.  

This narrative has been espoused by a variety of sources, with Counterspin Media being a particular proponent. 
Similar content alleging Police brutality and the deliberate targeting of children, has been shared by Voices For 
Freedom (VFF). 

Attempts to undermine Police and media credibility have been observed in February but appeared to gain 
traction as a means to shift blame for the events away from those involved, and garner support for the 
protesters as victims. 

False Information Narrative 4: COVID-19 Can Be Treated With Ivermectin (late March) 

The narrative that COVID-19 can be treated with Ivermectin continues to circulate and has come to the fore 
again in late March.  

This narrative has been espoused by a variety of sources, with New Zealand Doctors Speaking Out With Science 
being a particular proponent of this narrative. 

False Information Narrative 5: Natural Health Remedies are the Best Way to Treat COVID-19 (late March) 

The narrative that natural health remedies are the best way to treat COVID-19 continues to circulate.  

This narrative has been espoused by a variety of sources. Voices For Freedom are a particular proponent of 
this narrative and have links to the natural health industry. 

False Information Narrative 6: The COVID-19 Vaccine is Ineffective (late March) 

The narrative that the COVID-19 vaccine is ineffective remains prominent. This is being portrayed through the 
use of manipulated Ministry of Health data on COVID-19 infections. 

This narrative has been espoused by a variety of sources, with New Zealand Doctors Speaking Out With Science 
being a particular proponent of this narrative. 

COVID-19 Related False Information and Activism Going Forward 

Public health measures have been a significant driver of COVID-19 related false information. The recent 
announcement of the changes to the vaccine pass and mandate requirements reduced a major motivator for 
those groups. There will likely be a reduction in COVID-19 false information in the short term but the benefits 
(financial or otherwise) of those who promoted mandate-based false information will not have gone away. 
Focus is likely to be redirected elsewhere within the response to public health measures that remain (such as 
mask wearing) and wider government or international events. There are indications of prominent 
disinformation sharers switching to Ukraine and domestic issues. Businesses and organisations who choose to 
continue public health measures that are now optional may be targeted online and offline. 

COVID-19 related protests are ongoing, with various drivers such as false information, equity issues, and 
individual rights concerns. There are indications that those involved in the Freedom protest, feel emboldened, 
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and consider that the recent public health changes are an outcome of the protest. There appears to be 
planning underway for future issues around which to mobilise. 

A new activist group, NZUnite, appears to have been formed.i The group appears to be starting a 14-day period 
of protests (starting in Wellington on 1 April). The groups’ messages and themes are an evolved version of that 
seen at the occupation of parliament and include references to government overreach, police brutality, and 
government misinformation, and coercion. They appear to be attempting to tap into known grievances in 
these spaces (such as job losses due to people being unvaccinated).  

Government Responses to COVID-19 False Information 

There is ongoing communications and engagement by the Government related to responding to COVID-19 
false information, based on four key principles: 

• to support a whole of society approach; 

• increase the public’s resilience to disinformation and online harms;  

• promote credible information through effective communication; and 

• prevent the propagation of false and damaging content underpinned by a understanding of the 
environment. 

  

  
 

  

  
 

  
  

 

Thank you to the following teams that assisted with this report: The Disinformation Assessment and Response Team 
(DART), National Immunisation Programme, at the Ministry of Health; the National Assessments Bureau; and the 

Department of Internal Affairs

s6(a), s9(2)(f)(iv), s9(2)(g)(i)
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Alternative Accommodation and Disability Update 

Changes to the National Contact Tracing System (NCTS) and the COVID-19 Contact Tracing Self-Service form 
went live on 22 March 2022. The online form linked to the text message sent to people acknowledging a positive 
COVID-19 test in My Covid Record now includes disability and accommodation questions. People who report a 
positive test result over the phone (by calling 0800 222 478 and selecting option 3) will be asked the same 
disability and accommodation questions.  

These changes are part of our ongoing efforts to ensure people affected by COVID-19 receive the best possible 
care and support, with a particular focus on equity and the most vulnerable in our communities. It will be easier 
for people to self-notify accommodation and disability needs, and for Hubs to have greater visibility over who 
may need alternative accommodation or additional support because of disabilities in their areas. Previously, 
people had to register requests for alternative accommodation by calling Healthline or the Ministry of Social 
Development, which then notified the Hubs for Self-Isolation and Quarantine coordinators (Coordinators) to 
action. 

The new accommodation questions are:  

• Can you safely self-isolate in your current accommodation? 

• Why is your current accommodation not suitable for you to self-isolate in? 

− I live in overcrowded housing and I have someone with serious health conditions in my house 

− I have nowhere to safely isolate 

− I don’t have access to basic facilities (power, toilet, water) 

− Other (with free text). 

Additional fields relating to accommodation will appear in the NCTS on the person’s case record in the needs 
and compliance section. If accommodation needs are flagged, Coordinators pick these up and action according 
to local processes, which remain the same as previously. 

The new disability question is: are you a disabled person, tāngata whaikaha Māori, or a person with disabilities?  

If the person answers yes, additional fields relating to disability will display in the NCTS on the case record in the 
underlying conditions section. These flow through to the COVID-19 Clinical Care Module and displays when the 
’Underlying Conditions in NCTS’ button is selected from the initial assessment.  

The Ministry of Health conducted virtual drop-in training sessions on 22 March 2022 with Coordinators to 
support this change and provide comprehensive training material. 

Next Steps 

We will continue to keep you updated on progress of the programme and the impact of Omicron through the 
daily Situation Report.   

 DHB Productivity Data 

This entry follows up on the recent Joint Ministers Health Check-Up meeting on 28 March 2022, where Crown 
Monitors referred to the analysis on ‘production data’ that the Ministry of Health provides as part of regular 
reporting. This item provides you the most recent information relating to the metrics they described. This was 
used as a high-level proxy for productivity; however, this is only one aspect to consider. 

Inpatient hospital data (case mix events only) 

The Ministry of Health’s reporting calculates the ratio of delivery levels within hospitals, represented by patient 
discharges and the complexity of cases (case weights) relative to full time equivalent (FTE) staff numbers. Crown 
Monitors used this information to test productivity, by looking at the change in these measures over time.  

Historic trends for delivery (discharges), FTEs, and the associated case weights, and case weight per FTE are set 
out in the table below.   
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DHBs, MHPs, and Pacific Providers in early April 2022. The Ministry of Health is continuing to support DHBs 
and providers to implement and maintain locally developed sprint initiatives. 

Over recent weeks the Programme has contacted 265 businesses, most of whom provide critical services, 
to determine whether they need additional support with boosters to increase uptake. Where appropriate, 
the Programme has made DHBs aware of the businesses in their region that are keen to receive extra 
support so they can follow up directly. 

Boosters 

As at 29 March 2022, 2,578,129 people have received a booster dose. This represents 73 percent of the 
3,544,408 people who are currently eligible for a booster, which is equal to last week. 

Work with DHBs continues with a strong focus on promoting booster uptake across the eligible population. 
Since 17 January 2022, an estimated three million eligible individuals have been sent a booster reminder 
message, up from 2.9 million the previous week. National phone campaigns continue to support population 
uptake on boosters.  

DHBs are providing mobile units outside prisons to support uptake of boosters for eligible frontline 
custodial staff. Corrections requested this support for six prisons across the country. The programme is 
providing support through the ‘Hands Up’ database to assist Corrections’ Health Services team with their 
recruitment efforts. 

Boosters for 12-to-17-year-olds 

Pfizer booster doses are currently approved by Medsafe for those aged 18 years and older. Pfizer has 
applied to Medsafe for the use of boosters for 12-to-17-year-olds and the programme is awaiting 
Medsafe’s assessment, prior to implementing a national rollout of a booster programme for 12-to-17-year-
olds. 

The COVID-19 Vaccine Technical Advisory group (CV TAG) have considered the use of boosters in 
adolescents aged 12-to-17-years and made a number of recommendations, including the provision of 
clinical guidance around the groups of adolescents who are at high risk of severe health outcomes from 
COVID-19. 

The programme engaged with primary care leaders and the Immunisation Advisory Centre (IMAC) last 
week to discuss how boosters can currently be provided to high risk 12-to-17-year-olds using an “off-label” 
process (by issuing a prescription). The clinical guidance from CV TAG is being disseminated to clinicians. 

Once Medsafe’s assessment is made, the Programme will take one of the following options for adolescent 
boosters: 

• Option 1 – roll out boosters nationally in accordance with regulatory approval; or 

• Option 2 – should regulatory approval not be granted, continue to administer “off-label” boosters via 
prescription through primary care in accordance with clinical guidance. 

5-to-11-year-olds 

54 percent of children aged 5-to-11-years-old have either booked or received their first dose as at 11.59pm 
on 29 March 2022. 

To date, 35 percent of eligible tamariki Māori aged 5-to-11-years have been partially vaccinated, equal to 
last week. Forty seven percent of Pacific children aged 5-to-11-years have been vaccinated, equal to last 
week. 

All DHBs are working closely with Māori Health Providers, Iwi collectives and Pacific Island community 
connectors to develop further strategies for improving participation of schools and whānau to increase the 
uptake of vaccines among 5-to–11-year-olds.  
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The programme continues to engage with the Ministry of Education and the New Zealand School Trustees 
Association (NZSTA). A pack is being readied for distribution to school leaders across the motu to help them 
communicate with teachers, parents and whānau about the importance of tamariki immunisations. NZSTA 
has agreed to advocate for tamariki vaccination with their members. 

Planned vaccination activities continue in kura across the motu. While this work is ongoing, the programme 
continues to collaborate with Te Matakahuki stakeholders within the education sector to align on strategies 
to reach unvaccinated tamariki and whānau. The information and insights captured at these engagements 
is used by the programme to assist with engagement and relationships with kura and kohanga in the 
regions. Additionally, this information will help guide the equity team to work with kura and Māori health 
providers to co-design a formal paediatric vaccination delivery plan for each region. 

Equity 

Vaccination rates have slowed down for all ethnic groups. Booster uptake for Māori is 58 percent, and 
booster uptake for Pacific people is 59 percent, compared to 73 percent for the total eligible population. 

Pacific People 

Communications have been distributed to address confusion amongst Pacific people regarding the delay 
between testing positive for COVID-19 and being able to receive a booster dose of vaccine. Additional 
communications are in development to target Pacific audiences about the reality of ‘long COVID’ and the 
need to get vaccinated and boosted. 

Pacific community groups have been seeking providers to host their respective vaccination events. 
However, this is proving problematic as these providers capacity has been restricted due to staff shortages 
from self-isolation and ongoing commitments to vaccination events. A Māori Health Provider has been able 
to confirm their availability to provide vaccination services for a Kiribati vaccination event planned for 9 
April 2022. Work is ongoing to provide alternative vaccinators to support events. 

Disability and mental health 

Vaccination rates for disabled people supported by Disability Support Services (DSS) and ACC continue to 
track well. For children aged 5-to-11-years receiving DSS, first dose rate is 54 percent. The booster rate 
uptake for the ACC and DSS cohort is at 82.1 percent as at 25 March 2022.  

The Whakarongorau Disability team continue to be well utilised. In the past week the team has supported 
a number of service users with vaccination information, bookings for Novavax, and supporting autistic 
people with low sensory bookings. 

The Auckland outreach team continues to provide dedicated services, including teams that visit disability 
providers and special schools. The team has staff, including vaccinators and kaimahi, who are experienced 
working with disabled people. The team also offer catch-up child immunisations in partnership with 
Counties Manukau Public Health nurses and plan to do similar initiatives during the influenza programme. 
The model is particularly valuable for people who have transport barriers, or other environmental barriers, 
such as sensory challenges. 

The Mental Health and Addiction Peer Support fund information has been widely circulated through NGO 
networks and key sector bodies including Platform Trust and the New Zealand Drug Foundation. 

Novavax and AstraZeneca 

Novavax rollout 

From 14 March 2022 the Novavax COVID-19 vaccine became available to consumers as a two-dose primary 
course. Approval has not yet been given to use this vaccine as a booster. 1,451 doses of Novavax have been 
administered as at 11:59pm 29 March 2022. 
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There are now one or more vaccination sites offering Novavax for each DHB, with a total of 37 sites 
available across the motu. The programme continues to monitor the status of the vaccine’s use as a 
booster, as this would materially increase demand for the vaccine. 

Continuation of AstraZeneca as an alternative 

A total of 8,554 AstraZeneca doses have been administered to date: 3,298 first dose, 3,574 second dose, 
30 third doses and 1,652 boosters.  

CV TAG has advised that maintaining access to a small volume of AstraZeneca is important as Novavax is 
not currently approved for use as a booster. A small amount of AstraZeneca vaccine has been requested 
from Australia to maintain access to the vaccine. 

Vaccine Passes 

In line with recent changes to the COVID-19 Protection Framework announced this week, work continues 
to update My Vaccine Pass so that we are ready to issue updated passes prior to their expiry on 1 June 
2022. The updated passes will include booster doses and have the capability to include future doses if 
required. Whether vaccination status is mandated or voluntary, the expectation is that people remain ‘up-
to-date’, which means they have received all doses currently advised for their age or demographic group, 
and at the dose interval advised. 

Work is currently underway defining the set of “business rules” that interpret the Ministry of Health’s 
position. This work is on track to be completed by the middle of April 2022 to allow lead time to implement 
these rules into the underlying technology that supports the issuance of the updated Vaccines Passes 
during May 2022. 

Communications and engagement activity is being progressed in partnership with the communications 
team at DPMC, MBIE and other agencies to help the public understand what the voluntary use of My 
Vaccine Pass entails. The programme will report back to Ministers as this work develops. 

2022 Influenza vaccine rollout 

Planning is underway for the Influenza Immunisation Programme promotional campaign that runs from 1 
April 2022 to 30 June 2022 in two phases. The first phase focuses on priority groups, while the second 
phase is an all of New Zealand campaign. Influenza vaccine distribution to the regions commenced the 
week of 21 March 2022.  

Discussions regarding the influenza campaign for Pacific audiences are being initiated and planning is being 
undertaken to meaningfully communicate and engage Pacific providers and audiences in this space. On  
28 March 2022, Pharmac announced an expansion of eligibility criteria to include Māori and Pacific peoples 
aged 55-to-64-years. 

It is expected that weekly Influenza reporting will be available from the week of 11 April 2022. 

 Technical Advisory Group: update 

COVID-19 TAG 

The COVID-19 Technical Advisory Group (COVID-19 TAG) met on 25 March 2022 and discussed the following 
items. 

• ESR sentinel surveillance  

• Traffic light system amendments, vaccine mandates and passes  

• Vaccine rollout  

• Pandemic management  

• Surveillance strategy.  

The next COVID-19 TAG meeting is scheduled for 22 April 2022.  
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CV TAG 

The COVID-19 Vaccine Technical Advisory Group (CV TAG) met on 22 March 2022 and discussed the following 
items.  

• Vaccine rollout  

• Ministry of Health update on COVID-19 response 

o Antibody testing  

• Third dose for severely immunocompromised 5-11-year-olds  

• Future vaccine portfolio: use of AstraZeneca  

• Second boosters for elderly/at-risk/healthcare workers  

The next CV TAG meeting is scheduled for 29 March 2022. 

Therapeutics TAG 

The COVID-19 Therapeutics Technical Advisory Group (Therapeutics TAG) met on 25 March 2022 and discussed 
the following items.  

• Therapeutics  

o Pharmac update  

o Medsafe update 

o Airfinity/STA update  

• Equity considerations  

• Remdesivir community guidance  

• Budesonide 

• Nirmatrelvir/ritonavir (Paxlovid)  

• Approach for Therapeutics TAG advice  

• Update - Information for public (eg, Health Navigator)  

• Clinical Management of COVID-19 in Hospitalised Adults (including in pregnancy) Guideline Updates  

The next Therapeutics TAG meeting is scheduled for 8 April 2022. 

CT TAG 

The COVID-19 Testing Technical Advisory Group (CT TAG) met on 23 March 2022 and discussed the following 
items.  

• Testing Strategy update   

• Serology antibody testing. 

The next CT TAG meeting has not been scheduled yet. 
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5. The Border Executive Board Report  

5.1 Key Issues Being Considered 
 Border Executive Board Meeting 

The Board did not meet this week as it is intending to move to meeting on a fortnightly basis, where 
appropriate. 

The next meeting is 6 April 2022 and the BEB will discuss: 

• New Zealand Traveller Declaration – how implementation has gone so far 

• Maritime border – advice due to you by 11 April 2022 on cruise and future of the Maritime Border 
Order 

• Future health strategy and surveillance work. 

 Maritime Border Programme 

The Maritime Border Programme continues work on addressing changes needed to maritime border settings 
to reopen where possible alongside the air border.  Tranche 1 is progressing and you are due to receive advice 
by 11 April 2022 on Tranche 2. 

The three phases of work are outlined below. 

• Tranche 1: 23 March-9 April 2022. Urgent amendments to address legal risks – testing and isolation 
requirements that are no longer aligned with domestic and aviation settings: crew changes, on board 
vessels, and arriving citizens and residents.  

• Tranche 2: April-June 2022. Advice on reopening maritime passenger pathway – seeking a policy 
decision from Ministers in April 2022 to reopen the passenger pathway in the maritime space from 
later in the year, and to be able to give a signal to industry about reopening (particularly cruise ship 
operators), supported by public health advice.  

• Tranche 3: July-October 2022.  Report back to Ministers to confirm readiness before passenger ships 
start arriving as well as future directions, including how health risks will be managed over the longer-
term. 
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6. New Zealand Customs Service Weekly Report 

6.1 Items to Note/Updates  
 Reconnecting New Zealanders 

The next stage of Reconnecting New Zealanders will occur from 11.59pm 12 April 2022, when the following 
vaccinated people can enter New Zealand and self-test following arrival: 

• Australian citizens and permanent residents 

• current temporary work and student visa holders from anywhere in the world with a valid visa 

• up to 5,000 international students from anywhere in the world, for semester two of the academic 
school year.  

Customs officers at the border are well-prepared to receive these passengers.  Agencies are working together 
to plan and implement the later steps of the Reconnecting New Zealanders strategy.  

 New Zealand Traveller Declaration System – Go live 

Customs commenced a staggered go-live launch of the New Zealand Traveller Declaration on 25 March 2022. 
Overall, systems and processes are operating as designed and no major issues have been identified (as at 30 
March 2022). 

The New Zealand Traveller Declaration will be mandated for use from 11.59pm, 31 March 2022 subject to final 
approval by the Comptroller of Customs on the morning of 31 March 2022.  From 31 March 2022, Nau Mai Rā 
will no longer be available for any new declarations to be started.  

The public communications campaign went live on 29 March 2022, including a Customs media statement and 
paid media to raise awareness of the requirement to complete a New Zealand Traveller Declaration. As at 
10.00am on 30 March 2022, one media query about the New Zealand Traveller Declaration had been received. 
Social media activity is generally quiet. 

Statistics as at 10.00am 30 March 2022: 

• 7,474 New Zealand Traveller Declarations started 

• 2,144 New Zealand Traveller Declarations submitted 

• 1,669 Traveller Passes issued 

• 444 New Zealand Traveller Declarations ‘rejected.’ Note, most of these rejections relate to travellers 
submitting their New Zealand Traveller Declaration before uploading their pre-departure test or their 
pre-departure test does not meet the 24 to 48-hour validity rule 

• 22,820 visitors to the New Zealand Traveller Declaration website. Top three countries visiting are New 
Zealand, Australia and the United States of America 

• 220 calls received through the Contact Centre. 

 New Zealand Traveller Declaration System – Collection of Vaccination Certificates for NZ Citizen 
Arrivals 

On 14 March 2022, Cabinet agreed to remove MIQ requirements for eligible travellers who do not meet the 
‘fully vaccinated’ threshold from 18 March 2022 [CAB-22-MIN-0072]. As a consequence, the New Zealand 
Traveller Declaration will not require or collect vaccination certificates from citizens who are travelling on New 
Zealand passports. 

The system still collects vaccination evidence from non-citizens who are subject to minimum vaccination 
requirements for entry. It also collects evidence of a negative pre-departure test, travel history, and contact 
details from all travellers entering the country.  

As an interim measure, the New Zealand Traveller Declaration requires New Zealand citizens travelling on 
other passports to self-declare their New Zealand citizenship so that their vaccination status is not requested, 
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and they are assigned to the correct entry pathway. These travellers are required to provide their citizenship 
evidence to Customs officials on arrival in New Zealand. A New Zealand Traveller Declaration function that 
automatically checks citizenship is expected to be in place by mid-2022. 

 Maritime Border – Operation Takutai 

The Vessel Management Framework is near completion and is sitting with industry and government partners 
for final consultation and endorsement. The framework has been well received by Port Company Chief 
Executives in all New Zealand Ports. 

The framework is the culmination of many months of work after the joint Customs and Ministry of Health 
Vessel Review made a number of recommendations to refine the management of quarantined vessels. The 
framework includes clear processes, communication and decision points, an overview of roles and 
responsibilities, templates for safe pilotage and cargo operations, along with guidance on the utilisation of the 
framework as a whole. 

The framework complements the Maritime Border Order by reinforcing processes in place for quarantined 
vessels and fulfils obligations to the Border Executive Board alongside requirements from the joint Customs 
and Ministry of Health’s Vessel Review.   

 Compliance Checking at the Border 

As part of Reconnecting New Zealanders, the COVID-19 Public Health Response Air Border 2021 came into 
force on 28 February 2022. Customs staff undertake compliance checks for all travellers at the border. There 
are now different requirements placed on travellers based on their citizenship and the countries they have 
travelled to within 14 days of beginning their journey to New Zealand.  

Customs continues to check all passengers on arrival for evidence of pre-departure testing or exemption, and 
vaccination verification or exemption. Travellers who do not provide the required evidence may incur an 
infringement offence fee between $500 and $4,000 depending on the nature of the offence.  New Zealand 
citizens who do not provide the required evidence of vaccination status will be referred to Ministry of Health 
officials for further intervention. 

For the period 22 to 28 March 2022 (both dates inclusive), a total of 16,652 passengers travelled to New 
Zealand. Of this number, 54 were considered to not meet the requirements for air travel to New Zealand: 

• 10 travellers were issued warning letters, and 44 travellers have been issued with an infringement 
offence fee for not meeting pre-departure testing requirements  

• No travellers have been issued with an infringement offence fee for not meeting vaccination 
verification requirements, and one traveller has been referred to Ministry of Health for 
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7. COVID-19 Chief Executives Board 

7.1 Items to Note/Updates 
The COVID-19 Chief Executives Board did not meet this week. The next discussion will take place on Tuesday 
5 April, 2022. Members will receive updates from the independent advisory group chairs; canvass key 
programmes in the health, social and economic arenas; address the adaptations required to ensure the 
continued effective management of the pandemic; examine the latest iteration of the System Assurance 
Framework; discuss arrangements for winter planning and preparedness; review readiness for international 
tourism; and explore emerging developments in Reconnecting New Zealanders. 

8. COVID-19 Independent Continuous Review, Improvement and 
Advice Group 

8.1 Items to Note/Updates 
The COVID-19 Independent Continuous Review, Improvement and Advice Group met on Wednesday 30 
March, 2022. The primary focus of the meeting was a discussion with the Minister of Health to explore lessons 
and emerging themes from the COVID-19 response that relate to the broader health portfolio. The discussion 
picked up on points the Group had raised in their recent advice note to the Associate Minister for COVID-19 
Response dated 24 March, 2022, which was copied to your office.  

The Group is now focusing on the rapid review to identify lessons from the response to the Omicron wave for 
short term implementation, as you have directed the Group, in response to its advice note dated 11 March, 
2022. Their review is likely to focus on lessons to support continued preparedness to respond to COVID-19 and 
future pandemics through the transition phase into the new health structure. The DPMC Secretariat will 
continue to liaise with your office on the scope and timing of this review.  

9. Strategic COVID-19 Public Health Advisory Group 

9.1 Items to Note/Updates 
The Strategic COVID-19 Public Health Advisory Group did not meet this week. After contributing to the 
Government’s post-Omicron planning and decision-making, the Group is reverting its attention back to the 
longer-term considerations around COVID-19. 

Its next meeting is on Wednesday 6 April, 2022.  

10. Business Leaders Forum 

10.1 Items to Note/Updates 
The Business Leaders Forum does not currently have a date for its next meeting 

11. Community Panel 

11.1 Items to Note/Updates 
The next meeting of the Community Panel has been rescheduled to Wednesday 13 April, 2022 in response to 
the availability of its members.  
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12. Government Modelling Group 

12.1 Items to Note/Updates 
The Government Modelling Group has no update to add for this week’s report. 
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13. Upcoming Cabinet Papers 

 

 

 

COVID-19 Insights References 
 

i https://www.nzunite.com/about 
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